NEEDING A FATHER
A LETTER
January 2018
My Yahweh,

I don’t want to ever be without You. The absence of Your presence would break my
heart. I need to feel You, to taste Your sweet embrace. I love You, my Lord, my Love.
You are the very air that I breathe. I am so in love with You. I believe Your Words of life
and love. I believe that You love me with the purest love. I believe in You. I want to know
You more and more. I want to hear Your voice speak to me. I want to go into realms of
intimacy with You as never before. I look forward to being with You forever, my Lord, my
Love.
Come quickly, my Love. Your Bride awaits You. I long to please You in my heart, to bring
joy to Your heart. I know that You will always be with me, that You will never leave me
nor forsake me. I know this because You have said this. I will tell others about You and
Your love that spans the depths of the universe. This love, this perfect love, is for me,
but not just for me, Lord, but for all those who are willing to drink from You. I look
forward to the day when I see You face to face throughout eternity.
Yahweh, there’s something I should share: Will You help me with this pain? Painful
feelings of hurt overwhelm me. I feel unloved. I feel neglected. How could he say, “You
are fat as a fool? No, not my husband but the other man, the man who I treasured from
a distance. When did natural weight become my gauge of inner and outer vision of
pleasing ways? You are my Friend, and You care about me. Can I be transparent and
share without hiding from You what hurts? This human could have been close. Why didn’t
I let him in?
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There is much to learn still. How can I lead others with a wounded heart for the loss of
a relationship?
YAHWEH SAYS:
Wounded are you, but the wounded places will be healed in a quick way. Your wounded
places were kept this way to give others a way to move in being healed in their soul.
Show your true way so you can be healed in this lost relationship. Now share it, servant.
You will speak great details to help others move in being set free to go deeper into the
purpose they have been given. I will let you speak a true detail to be a blessing to others
in pain.
SEERSGATE SAYS:
I longed to see my natural father, but I would rarely see him due to living in different
nations. It meant so much to get a letter from daddy. I have not even called him that,
but oh, I wish I did. Too many years went by—with birthdays without him being with me.
Too many holidays. Too many long summers without a daddy. I had no true father in my
life. There were family members, yet there were no real examples of how a natural father
should lead.
I did not view my Father in Heaven as a God who loved me—with a way to never be like
any human father. I had to look at this wounded way to see that my spirit wasn’t fully
accepting Father God with actions of pure caring, trust, and faithfulness. I always had
this view of God being distant—like both natural male figures in my growing up days.
Father God’s way is distant only to sin but not to me. Father God loves me and will take
good care of me. He will genuinely listen and tell me words of caring and comfort, along
with stern leading and purpose-filled counsel. My Heavenly Father will view me the same
way each day. He never distantly looks at me.
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I truly can reach You, Father. Will You let me get closer, to have Your breath fill my spirit
with a deep surging in You? Will You let me hear You with clarity? Will You be there when
I call, when I am lonely, and when I am not?
YAHWEH SAYS:
Yes, servant. You can always look to the Great Way giving you the plan in truly laying
down your past and truly being in a way to fully trust the Great God you truly love. You
can truly be yourself. There’s no need to make it be a moment of fake times. You can
rest in Me. You can hear breathing when you lie still. Let Me take you deeper into My will
for you. It is special. You are now ready.
PRAYER TO RELEASE OLD DETAILS IN LOST RELATIONSHIPS

Father, I release this pain of an old relationship that was lost. I give it to You whenever
it may seem to come and be a detail that must be reviewed to help others. Your plan is:
to provide fatherly love. Will You be the Father-figure in place of those who were not able
to meet that need? Place all those who were being daddies in their rightful place. Please
be my Heavenly Father, who would greatly influence me in all details.
THE GREAT I AM SAYS:
I am that Person. I am that Father. I AM. I will love you, servant, with a deep love that
your way will truly taste in a new way without the wounded way. You will now start to
be a blessing to those who were just in that will for knowing no father.
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